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OBJECTIVES:

. To encourage students to participate in activities and develop a competitive spirit.

. To help them understand the necessity to accept others as they are.

. To give them an opportunity to come up with creative ideas.

. To motivate them to indulge in extracurricular activities.

"Vtken you cen accept yourself as ycu are and accept cthe;s as they aret ticu w!!l fi*aiiy
have PEACE.."

DESCRIPTIOM

As the human species ages through time, the necessity to accept others as they are is yet an issue,

Despite the innurnerable quantity of attempts already made to impose the habit of tolerance to people,

they keep on developing a certain invulnerability to it. However in order to establish an orderllr civilized

- ,cciety, ,,.re need to accept others as they are to live in peace under the same equivalent standards.
t-

Keeping this in mind RDPS gave an opportunity to young minds of class VI-C to show case their

creative talent and imbibe in them the value to accept others as they are. The session was initiated

with the poem based on the theme motivating all the students to accept others with their own special

traits. Students presented their ideas in the form of a skit. A beautiful power point presentation was

shared with related videos. A speech.and a group song reflecting the meaning and significance of

Acceptance of Others were also presented by the students. Overall, it was an enriching session for the

students.
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